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Mountaineers Drop
Second Grid Game

!
> Kings Mountain < Centra! high

school Mountaineers dropped a non
confernce game to Bessemer City
high school in Bessemer City last
Friday night by a score of 13 to 0.

It was the second straight loss for
the Mountaineers, who bowed to
Hendersonville here in the opener
of the season on Sept. 17 by a score
of 24 to 12.
Kings Mountain went into the

game as favorites on the strength
of a 33 to 0 Bessemer City loss to
Cherryviilc. But the Yellow Jackets
had added some strength and a new
set of plays since their opening loss
and had the edge in the terrific
struggle.
Two new men whowere not listed

on the early-season Bessemer City
roster. Fullback Chick Shuford and
Tailback Harry RUdisill, tallied the
Yellow Jackets touchdowns. Other
new faces appearing in the Yellow
Jacket line included Left Guard OrHERE

IT I
ALL-NEW
New shaving ease,
speed, comfort and I
convenience
11*8 news wherever shav- H "

ing men gather. It's new
- inside and out.

NEW Stop-Start Striurh. no

wheel to spin. Starts and
stops the shaver.

NEW Potorr. * more power
to soom those V-l 6 shearing
heads through the toughest
whiskers. '

NEW Mighty Motor . 37# I
more efficient. Hi.speed oik , I
impregnated bronse bearings
on ingenious new motor shaft
for stronger, smoother nun

**>«-'
NEW Nylon Cushioning. I

nylon rubbing blocks . pins I
apriaglike actuating lever I
andbraaed points.Longer life,

,
trouble-free performance.

NEW StayOn Wkltk lU - The A
catch all beard dippiaja, eoven
can't come off. aaap

NEW Stmum.Flo Styling . Scbid
created by Raymond Loewy. caoni
Unbelievably light and easy nrTT.lt
to hold, with non-slipribbing. travel
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mand, who formerly was an 'outstandinglinesman with the "Besaemerhigh school team.
Majoi* Mountaineer threat of the

game was halted on the Yellow Jacket4-yard line by the whistle'endingthe first halt The drive began
after a roughing-the-klcker penalty
against Bessemer City and after severalplays Jack Ruth plunged throu
gh center to the 5. Richard White
was stopped on the 4-yard line on
the next play and the whistle ended
the action.
Bessemer City scored first on a

60-yard first quarter drive, Shuford
cracking over the score.

Rudisill went over of-taekle after
a 40-yard drive late in the final quar1
ter and Jack Dixon added the extra
point
Kings Mountain starters:
Ends.Amos and B. Jackson.
Tackles.Camp and H. Mauney.
Guards.-G. Still and Ledford.
Center.H. Jackson. <.

Backs.B. Huffstetler, Matthews,
White, Ruth.
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R TINE WATCH!

rayson's
$52.50 up

.......... $29.75 UD

.....$29.75 up
........... $29.75 up

$29.75 up
ECEIVED.

at of Popular Priced

WATCHES
i Pocket Watches

s Brothers
. Spoons
i" Pattern .

I.SHOP NOW .
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THE TWO THOUSANDTH HOME-O
to nam* has Just opened in Harrison
John Ianlri (right) for establishing
to history is Samuel Boxer, preside
merce. Western Auto Suply Co., wh
Kansas City. Mo. in 1909. institute
1935. The company does not contrc
only a wholesale capacity. In addit
stores, there are 263 company-ownel
tern Auto system. The Kings Mount
is owned by J. C. Darracott.

Gardner-Webb Asset!
Pass Million Mark
BOILING 9PRINGSS. . The .assetofGardner-Webb College have rea

t i *u i _* 01 rvrc fton >
wiiCTi me IUMI oi 4i,ui«p)<u, acuvru

ing to figures released today bj
Clyde F. McAlicter, jursar.
The annual auditor's report of th<

R. L. Price firm, of Raleigh, reveal!
an increase of $146,520 in the tota.
assets of the college during the fis
cal year ehding July 31,1948.
Assets within the various fundi

aTe listej} as follows': Current, $19,
262; loan, $7,484; endowment, $187,
365; plant, $862,871. Included in th<
report on tne plant fund is the build
ing fund, which is $331,005, and th<
value M the present plant, which i:
$531,866.
The purser's report listed las

year's assets within the varioui
funds as follows: current, $30,090
loan, $2,242; endowment, $97,516
plant, $800,614. These figures brou
ght last year's total assets to $930,
462.

Navy Has Partially
Lilted Travel BanCharleston.

. The ban on Nav;
travel -orders into and out of tlv
State of North Carolina, has bee:
partially lifted.
Sixth Naval District Headquarter

here, has announced that the are:
of North Carolina extending wes
from Rutherford, McDowell and Mi
chell counties to the state line wa
now exempt from the man estab
lished several weeks ago in cooper
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WNED Store to beeor the Western AuuN. Y. On hand to congratulate Owner
a numerical milestone in Western Auntof the Harrison Chamber of Comlchstarted as a mail order house in
d the private store ownership plan in
t * iWd .. - «-
n me iwuny owucu stores out scrresv
Ion to the 2000 home-owned Associate
1 stores in' the rapidly expanding Wesainstore, established in October, 1938.

j ation with (he State health departmentas a precautionary measure in
view of the poliomyelitis epidemicOrdersmay now be issued to Na.val and Naval Reserve personnel to

: travel into and out of the western
' part of the,state. It was indicated

also that the ban on travel orders
j into and out of other portions of
I North Carolina may soon be entirely
. lifted in view of the rapidly improvingpolio situation. «
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t BOYS* FLANNEL

! SPORT SHIRTS
+ Florals. Solids. Two-tones

| Checks.

I $248 to $2.9S

| BOYS'

| DUNGAREES

j $1.94 to $2.9$
i
% Copper - riveted, or lace*backed, or Yellow Flap
+ Pockets. '

I .

I BOYS' 1
All-Wool Long* ...

Corduroy Longies
Corduroy Knickers

| BOYS'

! Work Shirts
j Coverts. Chambrays.

|! $1-49
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Come in ... for o complete motor

check by our factory trained mechanics.
. Give your car the FIRST CLASS SERVICE
that puts economy and depe ^ability into

your driving.
EXPERT REPAIR SAVES TIME AND MONEY j|

We recorrtmend what your cor

really need*.NOTHING MORE.

t..
' Headlight and Brake

tewis for tfe askiita Service
l. : li

Victory Chevrolet Company
Phone 49

'

HEY. FELLAS! I
v j. y IKeeter s |
HAS THE BOYS' WEAR J
BOYS' ZELAN I
JACKETS t 4

All-wecther, sizes 8 to 18 ^

Warm-up lockets v+
K. M. High School colors.
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HEW AND POPULAR! M

Corduroy Coots t
$13.95

. BOYS' ALL-WOOL

Lwaberlockets kMy
Beautiful Plaids. //X
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'ANTS i| (|
$2.95 to $8.95 .

$4*49
^

j IBOYSf BOYS' ALL-WOOL

Overalls Maclrinaws
8ioz. Sanforized PlaidsBlue Denim

SL» S795 to 512.95
I
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